
Wood Stoves, Fireplaces, and
Space Heaters for Manufactured

Homes
More than  one-fifth of residential fires are

related to the use of supplemental room

heaters, such as wood- and coal-burning

stoves, kerosene heaters, gas space heaters,

and electrical heaters. You can reduce the

chances that your family will experience a

home fire by following simple guidelines on

the installation and use of these appliances.

Insta ll Safe ly

Most of the fires related to supplemental

heating appliances are caused by improper

installation, maintenance, or use of the

appliances. Every appliance should have a

complete set of installation instructions and

should be installed according to the

manufacturer's instructions.  Wood stoves

should sit on a non-combustible surface or

on a code-sp ecified or listed floor protec tor.

Fireplac es shou ld have  nonco mbu stible

materials around the opening and hearth.

Space he aters should b e placed on  a firm

surface out of the way so that they won’t be

tipped over and spill fuel or have hot

surfaces c ome in c ontact w ith comb ustible

flooring. Many space heater fires are caused

by the heater being tipped over by children

or pets. Combustibles such as cu rtains,

chairs, firewood, and even walls should be

at least three feet away from the appliance.

Vents and chimneys for heating appliances

must b e installed  with pro per cleara nces to

combustible materials. Typically, 18 inches

of air space  is required  betwee n single-w all

connector pipes and combustibles and 2

inches between insulated chimneys and

combustibles. A common fire problem

exists where chimney pipes pass through

exterior w alls and a re too close  to

combustibles within the wall. Unvented

gas-fired space heaters should not be used

in small en closed are as, espec ially

bedrooms, because of the potential for

carbon m onoxide p oisoning. 

Use  Safe ly

Careful operation is crucial to occupant

safety. Use only fuels appropriate for the

applian ce. Use c oal only if sp ecifically

approved  by the stove man ufacturer.

Gasolin e or other fla mmab le liquids  should

never b e used to  start a woo d fire since  it

might explode or flare up. N ever use

gasoline  in kerosen e heaters. E ven sm all

amounts of gasoline mixed with kerosene

can increase the risk of fire. The directions

on artificial logs made from wax and

sawdu st say they sho uld be u sed one  at a

time in fireplaces and never used in wood

stoves. This is because the heat can melt the

log causing it to flare up or leak burning

liquid from the appliance. Pressure-treated

wood should not be burned in stoves or

fireplaces  becaus e it contain s toxic

chem icals that can m ake you  sick. A lways

use a fireplace screen to keep sparks from

igniting materials in the room. Keep a

window ajar or the door open in a room

where a n unv ented h eater is in u se. Avo id

the use o f extensio n cords  with electr ic

heaters. Never use heaters to dry clothing or

other combustibles. Do not leave fireplaces

or most space heaters unattended. Young

children should be kept away from any

appliance that has hot surfaces that can

cause burns.

Main tain C arefu lly

Chimneys and vents should be inspected

and c leaned ann ually. H ave ch imne ys

inspe cted an d clean ed wh en ne cessary b y a

professional chimney sweep. Creosote is an

unavoidable product of wood-burning

stoves an d fireplac es. Creo sote build s up in

connectors and chimn ey flues and can cause

a chimney fire. Don’t burn newspapers or

other trash in a fireplac e because th ey burn

too hot and can ignite a chimney fire.

Kerosene heaters should be cleaned and

wicks replaced  annually. Electric h eaters

with frayed or damaged cords should never

be used.
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For more information on

manufactured home fire

safety see the other fact

sheets in this series:

• Planning Escape,

• Smoke and Carbon

Monoxid e Alarms,

• Fire Sprinklers, and

• Electrical Sa fety

or contact your local fire

departm ent.
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